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A soldier of tli 88th rogiment was te-
contly condemned to deail at Molta for
some hoavy crime. Tha firing party weroe
formed mn presonen of ihe regiment, and
roccivcd lion word of commandi 'Fireo.'
Not a triggr %vas pulied. Anotier party
vero ordered out, they also refused upon
îvlich, afier remonetrating tvhh dite in
vain tliaconimanding oiricer,Pliip)ps, seizeti
a mueket, and sot the man dond. A man
of the firing parly mnstantly stoppad
out and ran him, tli commanding officer,
through tle body.--Mail.

lis nyc tinwavrds.ienvn exclaiming, "Oh, Immoral defOciency in our Ccnadian code
niy gond angels assist mo <" dois arwan ~ At the lst Court of Oyer and Terminer
tm y oane %lseasist me se m w Iteld for the Woodstock District an indic..

ment for incest was preferred against a
A Paris correspondent of the Times coloured man, named Posev, but it fell ta

says, a great revnlution has in truth occur, thlie ground froni <lie absen~ce of any law
ed hure, in Paris, within a dozen -yenrs. on thoStatuste booktomeet il. "Itseems,"
Twenty years ago, on visiting Paris for says <lie IVoodstock Berald, in referu ing to

fi lime, 1a forcibly sbruck by th 4his case, "that this datestable offenu is
thie frst tim was fb ;punishablo in England only by an Ecclesi-
impiety, tle blasphlemy, and th bad state astical law which bas no existence in Can-
which disuinguislhed the conversation one ada. We should think that tlie sooner a
was compelled to overhenr in public and Provincial law is provided for such cases

tlo'better. lero is a niscreant withi ain private. He enumeratos niany gross living %vife, having a child by lis own and
offuinces that no longer. exist,and observes, that living wifo's daugliter-herself a child
not only lias this negative affect been pro- of somae fifteen years of age ; and yet thera
duced, but a positive one, wlich th niost is no lav for the caitiff"

sanguine Christian could not have hoped
fsr. Not only are the cîtnrches crowded RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC
onSunys anti holidays by women,as for Toronto.-Hev. Mr. McDonaugh $5

and for Col. Bald win 7s 6d, Edward Fo.
inerly, but by men also, of ail classes; and ley 15s, Jas. Conne l 15s, Bernard Short
net only do thîey frequent tie church, bu* 15s. John Muirphy 15s, John Keefo 15.
the .sacraments. (The Catholics have Alexandric.--Rev. .. McDonald for
seven, ns youu knoaw.) Even in the Polyt- sel? and Valentino Chisholm 15s.

echnie School, that hot bed formerly of..ir- Comol.-Dr. McDonald 159.
religion, ns it is and was a iursory-of mili-
iary talent. this progress ls remarkable. CABiNET, FURNTURE'
Not only are ithe studetis not now prone OIL AND COLOUR WAItE[IOUSE,
'to tlie expression of impiety and infidelity, to-nTsZET, 1autLTon,
hut atleast 140 of thm go regdlnrlv to Nexi door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocery.
churdi. Hot hias ail lbis been 'brought I'ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
about'1 you willask. Mach ofitis ascri- -1- & Co., of Toronto, desire ta sn-
bed ta the admirable management of that nounce to their friendsr' and the public of
Incomparable vife, mother, and Christian, H amilton and itu vicinity, that they have
Ihe Queen of the French, who liad never opened a Brandi of their respective en-
ceased ta bo notoriously miost devant, tablishment in this place, natder the direc-
but without a tinge of intolerance ; and tion of MesSrs. SANDaRS ant RonuNsoN,
whose chariiy, in every sense of the word, and <bat lhey intend o tmanufacture ail
lias rendered lier resperted and beloved by kindls of Cabinet and Uphoistery Goodsi,
the entire nation. She has made religion the afier their presentacknowledged good and
fas ion. substantial manner. .

India,-Tio folloiving ie aun 'ex<ract -LO
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding in

fromnc a letter datei Madras, March 22d, ail and burnished do., Lettering Signs,
from the Rov. J. Breen to his brother, &c. &c., Paper Hanging, Roomns Colored,
the Rov. Timothy Breen, enrate of Kil- &c. &c., which they vill execute chesp
rush:" In this mision there are many ant goo. To their friends, many of

uwhomi they have nlready supplied. they
things to cheer and many things ta de. deem it superfluous to give any further
press the spiritsor iose who have the assurance ; and to those wihing tao deat
'îerest o? <licir religion deepîy a, Iseait - 1asrne ntta<se ihugtadl
Sls ineei coniing ta se thea mbes ith them, tley would raspectfully say

S Corme and try.'
thatareflock]ingtheirpascalcommunion. N. B.-Gold and Plain Window Cor.
1 hzd mysell'the happiness of administer- nices of all kinds, Beds, Mattressex, Peti-ing the holy commuion on Sunday last to asses ookinGsr ictrFe s
about one hundred persans, in one of the asses' Lookiag Glasseh, Picaro Frones,
co mntry chapels. Even the European sol, &c., made to order ou «se s'bortest nolticO.

d crs. who hoad bierto scannlizet<l ALso, a quantity of Bedm Wuol antd
natives by their licentiousness and inten- Ladies' Work Patterns, kept consiantly
purance, arc now becoming distinguished ou hand.
for theirexempl-rv regularity. His lord- Kiag stree't,[next door to Mr. Kerr's

ship [the Right Re'v. Dr. Fenelly] bas Grocery.nJnet 182 o
ivitlin the' Iast ie <ras instituted a branch •amilon, June 28th, 1842.
or ti Very Rev. Theobald Mathews's
Temperance Society. and alrneady have
Itie numibers increased ta ona hundred and
seventy persans. consisting chiefly of Eu.
ropean soldiers, their wives and children.
Teetotalism will be a great blessing in
ibis country. I hope in God that it viii
succeet. 1 an lcarning *ho language of
the nitives as fast ns I can, as no priest
can do much good without a knowledge of
iheir lanag;ge. Farewell, I am prepar-
ing for th.o cerenonies of the Holy WVcelk.'<
-Limerick Repiriter.

SVORD EXERCISE.
WHE ubscriber btsg go inforc the

Officers of the militia and others
wishing to learra Ihe Art of Independent
Practice and Looso Play that lie bac òpen-
ed n School for tbo Practico of Cavalry
Sword Extrcise, Mounfted and Dismount-
cd Practices, nud Infantry Sword Ezer-
cise, next duor to the Cenholie Priting
office. IL. M. CLIFFORD,

Laie of the 71h Lancers.
Hotrs frnm 6 tn i paît 7 P. M.
Hamnilton, 5th Juve, 1842.

THE Subscribers respectfully intirnteo
liat they have now removed their

entire stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES'

Io thoir now brick promises, Nos. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buîildings, corner of King andi
James strels, (sicur ti inrke,) %vl era
they wil carry on the Dry Goods nnd
Groceoy business by Wholesalo and Re.
tail. as formprli.

THE PiILADELPIIIA

VYITII TItI.

LAR9GEST CIRCULATÀON IN
I'HE WOR LD.

It vas remarked, thact by til tho wo un.
ded a livoly senso of religion was displayed.
A young man of 16,who was preparing for
thé Polytochnic schnol, was dreadfully in
jured in lis stomiach anit liead. A priest
approaclhed hii and spoko about tle Vir
gin Mary. "Oh, ny fater 1'' ha repliet,
«i hava full confidc.n:o ic ber ; hiad she
not saved me I mnt have peri.lied."

A man frot Chartres who lat a tender
alevotion for the Virgin, was ,in tin third

REMO V AL. .ries<imable inieres: ta the irarciler, the farmer
ant "l bsiness cis"ses °hatscl .t

Saddle, Hiarness and 7 runkr Factory. The geacri characier a? ths COIJUI la

' Gwell known. lis columns contain a grain varietyMc IVERN respectfully announ- o TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
oces ta his irnde and the publies BIOGRAPIlES, and articles in Literature,

bat lie bas removed from lis old stand Science,the Arts, Mechanic, Agnetukare, E-da.
to the new building, opposite to the retail cation, Music,News, Health,Amnenent, and in
establisbment 'f Iraac Buchanan & Co., unfivrel n n*llrxowtr a pentomsl o u ternad s
on King street. la making <his rnnounee- i Mrs. C. Le Hetit Mis. S. C. Hall,
ment ta ois ald nends,he nost respectfully chartles Dickens, (Boz,) Piofessor Dungliron,
begs leave Io express his gratelu ulihanks Profossor Ingrahamo, l. M'Michael.
for pest favors, and hopes that unremittiug T. S, Arthur, N is Elleni S. Riand,
a .tention to business wiî i r i a 3.shoridan Knowles, George P. *Iorrs,

.ateni tu s, s, Leon Loud, Mr. Gore,
contintance. Douglass Jerrold, Joeph -, Chandler,

i!miiton, Feb. 22, 1842. tiss Sedgwick, MIiss Lessli
Win. E Burton, Prorenr J.Foat,

PRINTERS' INK. Lieut.G. W. Pittan, Lydit H. Siaoumaey,
AMIB & BRITTAIN, Manufactuir. Trhus carnpbell, IHoo-Robert T. conrd

ers fLaFs lacing bes Misan MP ', 1°nberAo'r.Ein
fori Printers in British North America, r. L. 3tWer, A ant. Junior
that they have, after considerable labonr ZonphC. :i, John Neal,
nd exsene, with the assistance o a proe, Thomae G. Eper.r, conatess of Besington

tical and experiencei workman frum Enag- R. ,r" tt' R. Sm. LtS
land, commiencedi the manufacture of.
PRINTERS' iNK. Tiey are now pre-
pareil to execute aIl orders whici may be TO AGENTS- !tl]IEE
seut Io them. Their Ink will ha warrant- The terme of the COUItIER are 82 per
cd tu be equal ta any in the vorld sud as annom. payale ia ad'a,,co, lut when an.'t. a

cheR. vit ciliciaie ta procure letu Ytw qtubisscîtis. tti
chleaP. ,,end iis e5.par rnoney andpostagefree, a wvil

nk of thie various F A N C Y 0C- receipt f.r onu for oach. Soven copisa for Glo
L O U R S suppbed on the shorteet no, thteo copies for $5, or une copy 'lseu yuar

tire. <or _5.tae °Adres M•MA1I1N & HOLDEN,
Correr of Yonge and Te:aperance Sts,, ', PaiadlpS.

Toronto, June 1, 1842.

earriage,and hicaring lie explosion, raised -

s I NE & McINTYRE The pubisliers or hi nkl establishetd and uni.
• versnily popular Famlly Juurnal, would deem itHIamil!on, June 20, 1842. 42-1m superreogatorytoBay a word orcommendation tf

iHREE OR FOUR respactable gon- it. at or present excellence and userainoxa. lie
oP nr.Ilvalled nd incresing ctrcuîtiaon.(ovrr35,000,)T fIonien can be accommodated witi tie boat recommenation. For the future, ton.

BOARD et die white Cottage on King ever, a determinalion to bleroter in the van of the
William street, batween louglhston street A merican Newspaper Wrkly Press, will call for

d the BellIl uctosedexpentl.tures andr eneed attracttonsfor
a e ouse. tho presentyear 1812, not the least at tyhich %ol)lami!ion, June 29, 1842. bu an improvement In tho qualily of the poper,

NFORMATION WANTED of John nd an atition or popul r consr butora, enito-110 vli laf <la Coînî Kcry, nu'v fully balheve, IiIe best 1,8< ta ilny intiarCasey, oho loft the County Kerry, Journal in the weorld.
Ireland,in 1834, and has not since been The Courier is independent in its character
heard of by any of his relations. He has fearlessly pursuing n gtraight forwant course, and
a brother and sister, (Patrick und Jolianna ruppal'ln" r 'ha h et ierNIl or <ho pl.Lc. IT

Casoy) arrivedthois summoi from Ireland, AND RELIGION. It vol mainiain a high tone
who wvould be glad to hear nny tidings of of morals, and not an articlo will appear in ils
hiim. Addresa Io Hamilton, Canada pages wiich hould not fnd a place at every lira.
West. JOHN LANE. aide. It has more ilian double the numher -ir con-

Jîîna~tan 182os5< ~denr to cht of any aller paper publisisetiJune 28, 1842. inthe country, embraclng the bert faailies of -iur
CANADA FALLS O0ARbING.H0 UsE. Ropublic.

it. TRUnIBLE, Evry iau ubould be prauto paittraniva th1Phihlscphia, Satuwdav t.nti ,rier, es leis thonhioken
EGS to acquaint his friands and the eries oforiginatl AMERICAN T'ÀLES,b.y such

puble,that his bouse, the residlce natite wrier as Mr@. t.toline Lea aitn¶x, mi.
of the late General Murray, is now open St. Lon Loud, TsAh L udy or tlMrylnd Pdg.

fo ha recejîtian or Ladies and Gonutte rt-or ringralaîr, T. S. Arthur, Erq., Ms cgforthereeptonof ades ndGen ,e wick, M ats Iesshe, and many other..it hag jusili
mon visiting the Falls, who may prefer a eirned the tille of the A 11 E R i C A N
privato Boarding-House to tle bustle of a F A I K L Y N E W 8 PA P ER.
Hotel. They can be accommodated by the
week, day or month un reasonable tarms; liOREIGN LITERATURE AND
and from the invariable attention paid te NEWS.
the comfort aLd conveience of thoso Doterrritied,' avare no expense in making the
who mny frequent his house, he hopos te SATURDAY COURIElt a perfect
merit a share ofpublic patronage. modrl of a Universal Family Newspa er, of

Niagara, June 22, 184..equal antereàt to al cisses and persone o every
_______________22,_1842._nation, we Lave made arrangements to rçceive al
CARRIAGE TRIMMING lhe Magazinea sud paper o rintere.t, publised in

Eogland and on ti Continent, the news ant
geme of which are iimmedialely gransferred go its

E. McGIVERN columni thus giving to emigrant as wcll as
EGS to informs bis friends and thp others. a correct andi conncted accou o what.

public m general, that he has onga.. ever occura or interest cîther t home or abroa.
ged a firet rote Cartnage Trimmer, latelv -
%.,m New Y.rk, and is now prepared to
.Xecute ail orders in the above line in the Thg fMlPrets.
newest styles sud on the Most Moderate Particular ciste lu tar, t procure t h eop'rricelat bisShop o Kiagsîree seco d uduces in rerence te thie prices ,' cia.termS, at his Shop on King street, second Grain. Provisions, rroduce &r.. the state ot
door from Hughsnnstreet, opposite Messr Stocks, Banks, Money and Linds, and our ex-
Rosa & Kennedy sore. tensive arrangements *!Il hereafter render- our

H emiltan, lune 3. 1842 PRICES CURRENT


